
“Seeing my teacher.”
NORAHMCINTOSH, BREWER

“Being returning state champions for
field hockey.”
JODI MCDONALD, BANGOR

“Getting a new playground.”
LIBBY PAYNE, BANGOR

“Back to school sports in gym class.”
COLE PAYNE, BANGOR

“By the end of the summer you’re kind of
bored, so it’s nice to have something to do.”

PATRICK SCHEP,
LOS ANGELES, CALIFORNIA

“Seeing my gym teacher.”
ROGER BERNARD, BANGOR
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“What’s your favorite back to
schoolmemory?”

THEWEEKLY question
Reported by Emily Burnham
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An Asociacion Carnavalesca de Massachusetts member crack a whips to open the 2015
American Folk Festival with a parade in Bangor

BY EMILY BURNHAM
WEEKLY STAFF

Over the course of 14 years,
organizers of the American
Folk Festival have got this festi-
val thing down to a science.
And after 15 successful events,
it might be that some Bangor-
area folks have taken the music,
arts and food festival for grant-
ed. There isn’t a kid in Bangor
area school systems presently
that can remember a time be-
fore there was a Folk Festival.

But rest assured: the three-day
event on the Bangor Waterfront
has lost none of its vitality since
the first one — then the National
Folk Festival — was held way
back in 2002. And this year, set for
Aug. 26-28, there are some new
additions to the lineup, along with
the usual array of sounds, tastes
and sights from traditions from
all over the world.

Music. Always the festival’s
centerpiece, this year’s list of
performers offers up some
genres festival-goers have come
to expect, like bluegrass artist
Michael Cleveland, Acadian trio
Vishten, Latin ensemble Gerar-
do Contino y Los Harbaneros,
gospel group the Northern Ken-
tucky Brotherhood Singers,
Cajun band Boinsoir and blues
group the Lurrie Bell Band. New
genres featured this year in-
clude jazz revue Michael Mwen-
so and the Shakes, Portuguese
fado singer Nathalie Pires, the
Sri Lankan Dance Academy,
Ethiopian troupe Fendika and
professional beatboxer
Shodekah. A full schedule of per-
formances is online at american-
folkfestival.com, or in the handy
pocket-sized programs handed
out at the festival.

Food and shopping. What’s
not to love? Nearly all of the

food vendors you’ve come to
know and love over the years
will be returning this year,
from Saint George Greek Or-
thodox Church’s annual tent
featuring delicious Greek-
American food and Hampden
Congregational’s strawberry
and blueberry shortcake, to al-
ligator bites, kettle corn, chick-
en on a stick and more. And
don’t forget: beyond eating,
there’s also shopping to be
done in the Maine Market-
place, for gifts, clothing, edible
treats and more.

Learn something. The Uni-
versity of Maine Folklife Center
each year offers exhibitions
about folk traditions from
Maine and beyond. This year
will be the debut of Threads of
Our Lives, featuring demon-
strations and panels highlight-

Folk Festival to celebrate 15 years Aug. 26-28

See FOLK FEST, Page 3


